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A 1,000-acr- e park is being developed hero where the Russel Fork of the Big Sandy River breaks
through the mountains on the border near Elkhorn City in Pike County. The
Breaks Interstate Park was dedicated Labor Day with Senators Celments and Barkley among the
speakers.

BREAKS INTERSTATE PARK
FIRST OF KIND IN NATION

History is being made in the
development of the 1,000-acr- e

Breaks Interstate Park near
here by the sister Common-
wealths of Kentucky and Vir-

ginia. It is thefirst venture of
its type in the entire United
States started "from scratch" as
a joint enterprise of two states.

Dedication of the park at
ceremonies held there on Labor
Day marked an important mile-po- st

in its development, but of-

ficials with full knowledge of
the problems which lie ahead
have warned that there is much
that still needs to be done.

For example, Henry Ward,
Kentucky commissioner of Con-

servation who has been active
in promoting the park in recent
years and is now a member and
secretary of the Breaks Inter- -

Neon
Enjoy Supper

The Neon-Flemin- g Methodist
Church had a covered dish din-

ner on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
John Craft, Sunday, Sept. 18.
Everyone had an enjoyable
time.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. c. Mills and daughter,
Cam; Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bent-le- y

and children, Barbie, Terry,
Greg and Stan; Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Grizzle; Mrs. Dan J. Har
mon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kimbrell;
Mrs. Clarence Anderson ana
children, Linda Lou, Juanita
Fern and Clarence, Jr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Jackson,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dunn, and children, Joyce
and Billy Joe; Mr. and Airs. Hil-lar- d

Kincer; Rev. and Mrs. Har-

ry Barnett, Jr., and family, Sar
ah, Butch, Judy and Bruce; Mrs.
Ruby Harlow and daughter, Di-

ane; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craft and
family, Sharon and Jim; Miss
Margaret Cox; Mr. and Mrs.
James Long and daughter, Al-lend- a;

Misses Joey Cox and De-loi- se

Nelson; Mrs. Tip James and
daughter, Carol.

Join Band Boosters
Club and Be in Style

Are you supporting the latest
fashion this season? Are you
truly in style? You are, if, you
are wearing the smart orange
and black tag reading "Band
Boosters." Wear it smartly on
your lapel or dangling from
your belt. In addition to being
fashionable you will also be
supporting your wonderful High
School Band which will perform
for you Thursday (today) after-
noon at 5:00 o'clock on Main
Street Tags will be on sale
throughout this week. Price of
this latest fad is only fifty
cents.

Whitesburg, Letcher County,

Kentucky-Virgini- a

Methodist

state Park Commission, points
out that it is not yet actually an
interstate park, because none of
the land thus far acquired for
it is in Kentucky.

Ward is a strong advocate of
acquiring land needed for the
full development of the park and
a parkway system along the
highways leading to it in Ken-
tucky and Virginia.

"The people also ought to rec
ognize that the cost that will
be involved in the proper de
velopment of the Breaks Inter-
state Park will not be small, and
they should be willing to take
a bold and broad view of its po-

tentials and not be satisfied with
anything short of full develop-
ment," Ward declares.

There are many strong boost
ers of the Breaks area as a park,
and one of the newest recruits
in their ranks is Alben W. Bark--

Sister of Neon Man
Dies In Dayton, Ohio

Funeral services for Mrs.
Nannie Freeman, 58, who died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Dalton in Dayton,
Ohio early on Tuesday morning
of last week were held at 1:00
P. M., Thursday, Sept. 15, at the
Cumberland River Baptist
Church, Williamsburg.

Rev. M. O. Earls, Rev. Arthur
Richmond, Rev. Tom Adkins,
and Rev. Billy Mitchell were the
officiating ministers. Burial
took place in the Briar Creek
Cemetery, the Croley Funeral
Home of Williamsburg being in
charge.

The deceased is survived by
eight sons, Edgar, Lloyd, Floyd,

Jack, and Cleve, Jr., all of Day-
ton, Ohio; Avery, Claude and
Arliss, Williamsburg; four dau-
ghters, Mrs. H. C. Ritter, Knox-vill- e;

Mrs. Kenneth Dalton, Mrs.
Johnny Cox and Mrs. George C.
Hamlin, all of Dayton, Ohio; five
sisters, Mrs. Jimmy Hinkle and
Mrs. Pearl Smith, Williamsburg,
Mrs. Rachel Vermillion and Mrs.
Nell Gregory, Corbin, Mrs. Annie
Trammell, Indianapolis, Indiana;
three brothers, Hugh Strunk,
Neon, Ky.; Lloyd Strunk, Bards-tow- n,

Fla.; and Rev. M. O. Earls,
Hamilton, Ohio; and lourteen
grandchildren.

Notice
All Democrats of Magisterial

District Number 5 are urged to
meet at the home of Jim Back,
Blackey, Ky., on Sept. 25, 1955
at 3:00 p.m., for organization
plans. We, as Democrats of Dis
trict Number 5 invite all Demo-
crats who are interested to at-

tend and help perfect our Coun-
ty Organization.

Riley Mullins,
Campaign Chairman

ley, former vice president of
the U. S. and now a U. S. Sena-

tor for Kentucky.
Senator Barkley was among

the speakers at the Labor Day
dedication of the parks. It was
his first visit to the Breaks, and
he found the view out over the
canyons beautiful and awe-inspirin-

He told the gathering that
"man's efforts are dwarfed here
by Almighty God and a true
Christian can worship as devot-
edly at this spot as in any man-mad- e

house of worship."
The park is at the place where

the Russell Fork of the Big
Sandy River breaks through the
Cumberland Mountains forming
a gorge that is one of the most
breath-takin- g sights in the whole
mountain region.

Cliffs on both sides of the
(Continued On Back Page)

Were You An
Original Subscriber
To the First Eagle?

The Mountain Eagle will cele-

brate its 50th anniversary in an-

other year and in order to learn
all of the original subscribers of
THE EAGLE and get information
that would be nice for our An-
niversary issue we are going to
give a life-tim- e Subscription, to
all those who were original sub-
scribers, if they will send us a
brief history of their life and
their family. We feel that this
information would be valuable
to future generations as all cop-

ies of the county papers are now
preserved for posterity, at the
University of Kentucky Library,
as well as in our office. The
brief history can be written by
any member of your family, just
so it gives your age, who your
mother was, and a brief history
of your family, and your life.

Certificates will be given to
all people over 75 who say they
were original subscribers to The
Eagle, as well as to those who
have passed their 80th birthday
whether original subscribers or
not

Help us get' a good history on
our county families by sending
these stories to The Eagle.

For those who might want
their picture with the article we
can have a plate made for a
small amount and use it along
with the article. This would be
strictly up to the person as tho
article can be used without a
picture. If you want further in-

formation, write to box 208,
Whitesburg, or phone 2252, day-

time, or 2527 night time.

TAKE NOTE OF THE AUC
TION SALE ON THE CLASSI-
FIED PAGE OF THIS ISSUE!

Kentucky, Thursday Evening, Sept. 22, 1955

Kentucky Medical
Association To
Meet in Louisville

More than half of the 1900
doctors of medicine who com-
prise the Kentucky State Medi-
cal Association are expected to
attend the Association's 1955
annual meeting in Louisville,
September 27-2- 9 according to
Clyde C. Sparks, M. D., Ashland,
KSMA president,

j A highlight of the three day
meeting will be an address by
the American Medical Associa-
tion president, Elmer Hess, M.
D., of Erie, Pa. Dr. Hess will
speak at noon, Wednesday, Sep- -

tember 28, on the subject, "What"
the Physician Owes His Patient."

"The bulk of the meeting,"
Dr. Sparks said, "will be devoted
to presentations of an outstand-
ing array of scientific speakers,
demonstrations and exhibits
which should make it the finest
medical post-gradua- session in
the Association's history.

"Eight hours of closed circuit
color television, presented in
Kentucky for the first time, nine
specialty sessions and numerous
distinguished speakers from

within and out of nine states,
will eive Kentucky's Dhvsicians
an unsurpassed opportunity for
self improvement all to the
end that they may better serve
the patient."

Shooting Affray
Could Have Been
Tragic for Two

A Saturday night shooting in
which a wife and sister-in-la-w

tviere shot by Harold Mason
could have been written in a
much different way this week.
However, we are glad to say that
neither of the women were crit-
ically injured. Both were shot
in the hands and rushed to the
Hospital where attention was
given them and they are back
home now. Mr. Mason was re-

cently given 30 days in jail for
bootlegging and it is said he was
released in two days after his
conviction. We don't know who
released him but who-eve- r it was
we think erred. After all why
have the laws if some people are
made to serve out their time
while others go free.

We have heard from some
several sources that bootlegging
is rather prevalent in our coun
ty at this time we don't know
how true this is, but will say we
certainly hope it is false, for af-

ter all crime will be on the up-

swing if this is true and we are
rather proud of our county's
good name.

We are not criticizing anyone,
but we want to say that we hope,
and believe, our county officials
will use every means at their
command to keep our county in
a clean and law-abidin- g manner.

Mason, according to Jailer
Johnny Fulton, was taken back
to jail on his 30-da- y count and
is also being held on the shooting
charge.

;

School Cheerleaders
Guests at College

High-scho- cheerleaders in
the Eastern Kentucky area will
be guests of Morehead State
College Saturday, October 1,
when the college holds its an-

nual Cheerleaders Clinic. The
visitors will also be "guest
cheerleaders" at the afternoon
football game with Teniress.ee
Tech.

Registration for the clinic will
De neia at u:uu a.m. (vai) in
the college gymnasium, and the
program for cheerleaders will
begin at 10:30 a.m. The college
cheerleaders will conduct the
cilnic and work with the entire
group on how to lead high-scho-

pep squads in cheering at ath-
letic contests.

Arrangements for the clinic
are under the direction of Miss
Henrietta Avent, physical educa-
tion instructor, and Roger L.
Wilson, Dean of Students.

The football game is sched-
uled for 2:00 p.m. (CST) in Jayne
Memorial Stadium.

Life-Lon- g Resident
Of Marking, Dies

Isom Hall, age 85 years, a res
ident of Maykmg for many
years, passed away at his home
on Wednesday, following a long
illness. Mr. Hall, a Christian .for
years, leaves many friends
and relatives to mourn his
death. He is survived by his
wife, Nancy Hall, one son, Mearl
Hall, who resides at home
also daugh ters, Verna, at
home and Mrs. Gladys Hartsock
of Washington, D. C, and Mrs.
Eliza Penglose of Lynch, Ky.
Funeral services will be held at
the home at Mayking on Friday,
September 23 at 10:00 a.m.
(EST) with Elder Ray Collins and
others officiating. Burial will
take place in Maw Hill Ceme-
tery at Mayking.

350 Attend 4-- H

Window Show
350 4-- Club members and

leaders attended the Letcher
County 4-- Club Window Show
Achievement Day.

There were six Clubs enler- -

,inS the vindow show. First prize
we"1 lu umuenana vaiiey; sec- -

ond went to Little Cowan 4--H

Club; Third to Twin Bridge 4--

Club; fourth to Whitco 4-- H Club:
and fifth to Lower Millstone 4-- H

Club. Other displays made were
by Sergent 4--H Club, Whites-
burg F. H. A. and Letcher Coun-
ty Hombmakers.

The quality of the Window Ex-

hibits was very good. t
On Friday morning the clubs

gathered in the Alene Theatre
for the program and the an-
nouncing of the winners. High-
lights of the program was the
4--H Talk by Coy Holstein and
the showing of the movie, "The
Town That Came Back."

FLEMING PIRATES BEAT
LYNCH BULLDOGS, 27-- 0

The Fleming Pirates beat the
Lynch Bulldogs 27-- 0 in a thrill
ing game on last Saturday night.
The next game will be with
Jenkins, Saturday night at home.

Rocky Marciano again suc-
ceeded in retaining his cham-
pionship in the boxing ring
by knocking out Archie
Moore in the ninth round on
Wednesday night.

rm n w i vine luounxain magle is
anxious to receive news from
every community of Letcher
Lountys. Please help us to
record the happenings of
your community by sending
your local items in or by call- -
mg- - eitner m person or by
phone. The Eagle phone No.
is 2252.

Remious Day Elected
V--P of State Firemen

Remious Day
Remious Day was elected

Vice-Preside- nt of the Kentucky
Firemen's Association at a
meeting held in Covington on
September 7 through the 10th.
Mr. Day has served as Fire
Chief of the Whitesburg Fire
Department for nine years and
has held state offices previously
serving three terms as District
Vice-Preside- nt of the Associa-
tion. Whitesburg is indeed for-
tunate in having a person so
capable and outstanding to head
their Fire Department

iant
lIrs. Willis Tolliver
Is Called by Death

Mrs. Willis Tolliver. Dassed
away suddenly at her home a t
Deane on Monday morning, Sep-

tember 19th. White shp had hppn
in somewhat declining health
for the past few months, her
death was a severe shock to
her family and friends as she
passed away while having break-
fast with her family and visitors
in the home.

Mrs. Tolliver was the former
Lucinda Smith of Knott county
and taught school in that coun-
ty before her marriage to Eld-
er Tolliver in 1913. Survivors in-

clude the husband, and four
children, Mrs. Eulah Toth, North
Carolina, Lois Stephens of Bell
County, Hope Creveling, now in
Germany and Carl at home. She
was a true and ever faithful
Christian wife and mother and
will be sadly missed by her
loved ones as well as by hund-
reds of kind friends and rela-
tives.

Many hundreds of citizens
from far and near called at the
funeral home and attended ser-
vices at her home. The large
gatherings as well as the beau-
tiful floral offerings attributed
to the high esteem in which she
was held among our citizens.

Funeral services took place at
the residence at Deane this
morning at 10:00 a. m., and bur-
ial took place at the Hall Ceme-
tery on Stevens Fork of Rock-hous- e,

Craft Funeral Home of
Neon being in charge of the last
rites.

The Eagle extends deepest
sympathies to Mr. Tolliver and
his beloved family in their great
sorrow.

Pie Supper for Smoot
Creek Orphanage

There will be a pie and box
supper at the Whitesburg Court
House on Saturday, October 1st
at 7:00 o'clock p.m., to raise
money for the Smoot Creek Or
phanage. Everyone is urged to
bring a box or pie to be sold
at auction. The entire proceeds
will go to the Orphanage which
is so badly in need of funds.
Cossie Quillen and Major Day
will be auctioneers for the sale.

Eagle Owners
Purchase Hazard
Business Firm

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nolan own-
ers and operators of The Eagle,
this week purchased the equip-
ment of The Union Messenger in
Hazard, and plan to revive that
business at an-- early date. In
discussing the transaction the
new owners stated that the add
ed equipment will enable them
to be of still greater service to
citizens of both Perry and Letch-
er Counties and will add much
to their present business.

Attend Homecoming
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daniels of

Millstone, attended the Home-
coming at the Church of Christ
at East Point, Sunday, Sept. 18
and were the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Ramey, for the
night.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
IS YOUR BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISING.
SEE US FOR TYPEWRITERS,

JOB PRINTING AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

PHONE 2252.

Number 19.

Letcher County
Citizen's Health
Committee Meets

The Letcher County Citizen's
Health Committee held then-fir- st

meeting for the purpose of
organization and planning Tues

day night, September 13th, at
the Letcher county neaun De-

partment Office with the follow-
ing members and guests present:
Mr. James Marlowe, Whitesburg,
Ky.; Dr. Owen Pigman, Whites-
burg, Ky.; Mrs. Helen Banks,
Whitesburg; Mr. Jack Burkich,
Blackey, Ky.; Mr. Ellis O. Mag--

Igard, Mrs. Virginia Craft, Whit- -

jesburg, Ky.; Mr. Lee Johnson,
iMcRoberts, Ky.; Mr. Roy Reasor,
Fleming, Ky. Guests were: Mr.

jjoe Kannon, Neon, Ky.; also
Colleen Addington, R. D. Collins,
M. D., B.'E. Boggs, and Grace W.

I Collins, R. N., of the Letcher
' County Health Department Staff.
Members absent were: Mr. Ben

iBowen. Whitesbure: Prof. Willie
! Watts, Linefork; Mr. Paul Ver--

million, Whitesburg; Mr. Wil-lar- d

Gilliam, Whitesburg.
The following officers vviere

elected: Mr. James Marlowe,
President; Mrs. Virginia Craft,
First Vice Pres.; Mr. Jack Bur-

kich, Second Vice Pres.; Mr. Ellis
0. Maggard, Secretary.

The purpose of this Commit-
tee is to work with the Letcher
County Health Department in an
advisory capacity to help solve
pertinent health problems of our
county.

After an enthusiastic discuss-
ion of long range and immediate
objectives, the meeting was ad-

journed to meet again Monday
night, December 5, 1955 in the
Chapel of the Craft Funeral
Home. '
Jenkins Kiwanis Club
Sponsors Kid's Day

Saturday, September 24th is
Kid's Day, sponsored by the
Kiwanis. Club of Jenkins. The
parade starts at 10:30 a.m. at
the Jenkins School parading to
the Ball Park. There will be
many athletic events, plus prizes
for the best decorated bicycle,
wagon, tricycle, etc. The chil-
dren will be treated to free ice
cream and a free movie will be
shown at the Jenkins Theater
starting at 1:30 p.m. This will be

I National Kid's Day, let's help
them enjoy it
Enrolls for Fall Term at
Bowling Green College

Mr. John Collins, son of Mr.
and Airs. Arnold Collins, is en-
rolled r&r the fall semester at
the Bowling Green College of
Commerce, Bowling Green, Ken-
tucky. He is pursuing a course
in Higher Accounting.

Seven Cases of Polio
Reported in County

Seven cases of Polio have
been reported by the Letcher
County Polio Chapter. Those
who have been stricken are
James Anderson, age 5 years,
Cromona; Marsha Lynn Cornett,
age 8 years, Gordon; Colin Lee
Craft, age 6 years, Mayking:
Dennis Ray Flemine. aee 6
years, Jackhorn; Nancy Gail
Rogers, age 8 years, Blackey;
Paul Allen Sanders, 3 years,
Jenkins; Darrell Banks, 10
years now residing in Detroit,
but recently visited his grand-
mother on Sandlick Road.

None of these children had
received the Salk Vaccine.
There is still some vaccine avail-
able at the County Health Of-
fice. See instructions elsewhere
in paper.

Mrs. S. E. Moncrief, Jn
Chairman Polio Chapter

Republican Meeting
There will be a meeting of all

Republican Precinct Chairmen
and Chairwomen at the Court
House, Saturday, September 24
at 10:00 o'clock for the purpose
of making plans for the Novem-
ber election.

All Republicans are invited.
D. W. Little, Chairman


